
LOCALS

Look up Hoffman A'. Vctloson's
newly received supply of cereals and
horse- feed, before purb ts'ng el.so-- .

where.

Arrangement!! are being perfected
to remove the Kaliului school build-

ing to a point tnntika of Camp Wood.
This should be done at. once.

The colored people from Alabama
are turning to be a much more
desirablo lot of laborers than the

'.crap shooting contingent from Nash-

ville.
t

The Honolulu Photo Supply Co. of
Honolulu have by far the finest pic-

ture framing plant in the Hawaiian
Hands, and deserve vour patron-
age.

The labor strikes are gradually
dying out on Maui, and the Ilawa-iian- s

and Japs are gradually return-
ing to work at a, .slight advance on

'former rates.

Please dont overlook the store's
1 f) our merchants in AVailuku who

think that it dont pay I" advertise.
They have got lots of things you

want, at reasonable prices.

News Laving been received of the
death of Queen Victoria, a memorial
service will be held at the Anglican
Church,1 Wailuku. as soon as official
notice is obtained from Honolulu.

2300 head of cattle have been
gathered by the vaqueros at the
Kahikiuui ranche, and rs soon as
additional corrals are built over
fiOO more will probably be rounded
up. -

Papa Iia, ..although not suffering
ith "cold feet", will tale a stroll

across red hot rocks this evening
at 8 o'clock, on the lot in the rear
jt the residence of T. B. Lyons.
Go and see him.

An electric storm with vivid flashes
of lightning and hoarse reverberat-
ions of distant thunder visited Maui
on Wednesday evening, accompanied
by copious showers of rain. On
Thursday morning, Haleakala was
rested with a heavy fall of snow.

Wednesday's Bulletin has a long
and interesting article ou the matter

f.fif a high school at Wailuku. The
crtizehs of Wailuku should help this
much needed enterprise along, for
Inspector Keliiaui can accomplish
tho good work if his hands are
strengthened by local help. '

'

.

Judge Kepoikai has been appoint-
ed local agent of the realiable old

Lion Firo Insurance Company of

London, for the 'Island of Maui.
Merely to mentiou the "Lion" is
o,uito sufficient, as this Company is
too well known to need recommenda
tion. Attorney P. L. Weaver, of

Honolulu, is general agent.

On Monday last, a very serious
tceident happened to Mr. and Mrs.
Botcilho, a Portuguese couple living
at Kula, while on the way home
'rom Makawao, on horseback. Both
torses were frightened, and Mrs.
"!oteilho was thrown from her horse
ind seriously, if not fatally injured,
er shoulder bone and three ribs
eings broken, besides other iirjures.
r. Beteilho was also thrown and
mowhat Injured, but not so seri- -

tsly.

A GREAT
SHOE

Hanan & Son

W1 J1

A.'' soft. 'ettsy-rit-tin- 6

durable shoie,
suited foraM kinds
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TUNNELLING FOR WATER.

A New nnd Important Industry
llelng Developed on Maul.

Tt has long been generally believed
that a large amount of. water could
be developed for the use of t ho planta-
tions, by means of gravel tunnelling
under the beds of streams, but it has
remained for C. B. Wells, the shrewd
and far seeing manager of the Wai-
luku Plantatiou to pioneer this
movement.

He secured the services of Mr.
Carl Waldcycr, one of the. leading
gravel miners of California, and

him to run a tunnel in lao Val-

ley just above the town of Wailuku.
This tunnel is now 700 feet in length,
and will be run about 100 feet funh-er- ,

from which point lateral drifts
will be. run at right angles with tho
stream, and extending across the
valley. Over 1,0.00,000 gallons of
water in an unvarying stream have
been developed already, with indica-
tion that a much larger amount will
be developed bv the drifts.

Mr. W. J. Lowrie, manager of the
H. C. & S. Co., which alvo owns
lands in, lao Valley, has com-

menced a like enterprise under the
supervision of Mr. Waldeyer, the
contract for the- work having been
let to the six California gravel miners
who recently built the breakwater
at lao bridge in Wailuku. This tun-

nel will be run 1500 feet up stream,
will be about 40 feet underground at
its terminus, and will yield several
million gallons of water. The tunnel
will be over five feet in hight and live
feet wide. It will be, timbered with 8x8
timbers set four feet apart, and lag-

ged with three-inc- h lagging. All of
the timbers, lagging and wedges will
be coated with a preservative paint
which will render them practically
indestructible.

Ground has been broken and work
has been commenced on this tunnel,
just below the lao .bridge, from which
point the water, when developed,
will be carried into the Waihee ditch
from which the II. C. & S. Co., now
take water .from Waihee valley. It
will require eight or ten months to
complete tho tunnel.

Mr. Waldeyer states that from his
observation, he is convinced that
there is a sufficient amount of water
escaping underground to tho sea
which can be developed by scientific
tunneling, to practically fcuppiy all
the needs of central Maui1, and sup
plant the present pumping systems
so successfully and expensively main-
tained on central Maui. ' I

Tho advantages of a successful tun
nel S3'stem are obvious. The ir ost'im-portaut- is

tho immense savhiu coal.
The next in importance is an unvary-
ing stream which will How by gravita
tion from tunnels which need neither
care nor repairs. the water deve-
loped by this system is free from any"

taint of salt, and will rectify land on
which brackish water has already
been used.

Tunnels have been run on some of
the other Islands, but they been run
through side tills to tap volcanic, fis
sures. Tunnelling in river beds is a
much surer and more reliable source
from which to obtain water, and the
enterprise inaugurated on Maui i.. of
an importance winch can hardly be
estimated. Doubtless tho other lsl;
ands will profit by the example of
Mr. Wells and Mr. Lowrie and the
matter of scientific river-be- d or
gravel tunnelling will be generally
Adopted throughout the Islands.

Death of J. C. Long.

Yestesprday afternoon at 4 o'clock
word was telephoned from Kihei
that Chester Long, head bookkeeper
at Kihei had just died. .

Mr. Long had been critically ill
with pneumonia for some days past
and his friends recognized, towards
the last that it was only a question
of hours with hiai. Mr. Long was an
old resident of the Islands, a
leaves a large circle of fri 'lids, who
will miss him. Modest and unassum
ing iu character, yet he was richly
endowed with those qualities of

head and heart which win lasting
esteem.

The body will be brought to wailu-
ku this morning, and funeral services
will be hold this afternoon at 2
o'clock, at the Anglican Church.

Social at Judge McHa'a.

A most delightful social was held
at the residence of Judge w. A. Mc-

Kay last evening, largely attended
by guests from wailuku and JSahului,

The elegant residence of the host
and hostess was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion with charmin
effect. Chatting, games, refresh
nici ts and music gave wings to the
hours. The finale was 'Alice in
Tonderhuid" with Miss, nous aud
Doctor BoQte l the leading roles.

LADIES CHILD RECEPTION.
i ' ,4,

Wailuku Welcomes Its New Pa
tor nnd Hint Bride.

On Saturday last, under the aus-

pices of the .Ladies' Guild of Wailu-
ku, a cordial reception was tendered
to Kev. W. Ault and his wife by the
people of Wailuku.

The reception was held at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar-
shall on Main street. All that good
taste and willing hands could sug-

gest or 'execute was done to make
the affair a success, for Mr. Ault is
deservedly very popular, and his
marriage to a most charming young
lady of Lahaina and his home coming
with his bride gave the people of
Wailuku the chance they wanted to
express their good will to the young
couple at the outset of their married
life.

Waving clusters of bamboos and a
profusion of Chinese lanterns lent a
wierdly beautiful effect to tho lanais,
while within were graccfull wreaths
of vines, flowers and ferns. The re-ce-

ion proper was held on the lanai,
after which the guests and hosts of
the evening adjourned to the parlor
where they entertained with music
ind refreshments.

A charming society is developing
in Wailuku, and the cream of it as-

sisted at the reception, which, not
withstanding that it was '"lodge
night," was largely attended.

feature of the evening's enter
tainment too delightful to bo passed
without special mention was the
music, the vocal and instrumental,
Messrs. Keliinoi, King and Ault, and
Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Walter Lowrie and
Misses Hons and Napo cuch ccntri-butir- g

very acceptably to the musi-

cal programme.
A delicious punch with appetizing

sandwiches and plenty of cake "like
mother used to make'' served to
amuse and entertain tho com firmed
old bachelors present. Altogether it
was a very charming affairs, and
concluded with hearty hand shakes
and good wishes for the young cou
ple in whoso honor the reception was
given. x

Personal Mention.

Miss Wong Kong, teacher at Paia,
is quite ill at tho Malulani hospital.

Peter penet, an old resident of
Maui, died at Malulani Hospital,
Wailuku, on last Wednesday night.

Jack Bergstrom will not gejt away
from Maui this week, as he has
stacks of work booked ahead of him.

Dickie Davis is visiting Wailuku
this week and on Monday .next will
accept a leading position In the new
Honolulu Meat Market.

Mrs. Stqckbridgo of Baltimore,
aunt of Mrs. J. 11. Atherton of Hono
lulu, is visiting Wailuku this week
as tho guest of Miss Turner.

Messrs Pierre Jones and T. Tieman
of the John Fowler Steam Plough
Works have been as busy as beavers
this week, and are selling heavy bills
iu their line.

Mr. H. T. Lake of the Bergstrom
Music Company returned to Maiii
on Wednesday with several pianos
which he sold last weak, Ho says
he still has "just one left." ,

Papa Ita camo to Wailuku on
Wednesday's Claudine, and will visit
Hilo next week. Ho may possibly
visit Lahaina ou, his return from
the big Island. He thinks of visiting
the Buffalo exposition in May.

Mr Theo. Richards of Honolulu,
accompanied by Mr. Leadingham, is
on a tour of Maui in the interests of
native Hawai an churches. They
are now in the liana District and
will visit Wailuku before their return
to, Honolulu,.

.Hliss Roweua Richardson, who has
quite successfully filled the position
ofjyaeber in the Wailuku Grammar
Ml lot, lias been transferred to La
h)j a school, to fill tho position left

v..t ui by tho resignation of Mrs
Ha eldon.

FIRE WALKING
BY

FVFV IX,
I'VY. 7TITTrNT FIREWAI.KKR,

SATURDAY EYENING, FEB. 2, 1901

At Q' o'clock, on the l it iu thu rear
5f T. B. Lyons' residence

General Admission, . . , $1.00,

Cii;ldrenhalf price.

i
. i , . -

LL. i. t J ..X

BY AUTHORITY
UNPAID CLAIMS.

ACCOUNT OF ' BUBONIC
PLAGUE.

Oflico of the Board pf IlcaJth.
Honolulu, January 2:5, liKil.

All persons having claims against
the Board Of Health for services
material, or supplies furnished on
account of the Bubonic Plague epi-
demic of the past year, now remain-
ing unpaid, arc hereby requested to
present at this office a properly
itemized bill in duplicate, On Board
of Health Bill forms, .covering such
account.

All bills are .to bo properly ccrtili- -

ed to by the officer who incurred
the ixponso, (nd no attention will
be given to uncertified claim.

Bills from parties outside of Hono
lulu must bo signed or endorsod to
some person or firm in Honolulu. All

ndorscd bills, to carry a 2 vent, IT. S.
evenue stamp.
The Board of Health will assume

no responsibility lor payment of
claims not presented in. accordance
with the a boy a directions prior to
the 13th day of February Will.

By order of tho Board of Health.
CHAS. W'jLCOX,

Secretary..

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Riven fi'.int the v:idfrs';;ncrt

Assi'Oioe of the Kfctiite ot .T. .T. CoonluK, il liniil,--.

npt, will nil Momluy tho Alih dny of l'V.irnur.v
A. O. l(i:il apply to ih .Tudh'u of the Circuit
Court, iuH Circuif T. H. for ri settlement of hlii
nccounts v.ml for his uVisetmrtro from further
liability as such itssluuce.

JAS. 1.. COKK.
Asslt'Ui o Kxtuto ot J. .1. Coomlis a lluniirupt.

Ul tra Jumiury 3lHt 1TO1.

NOTICE.
The Lion Fire Insurance Company

of London has appointed A. X. KE- -

POIKAI, of Ya4!u.ku its local agent
for Maui, and solicits business for
him.

. L. WEAVER,
General Agent.

Wailuku, Feb. 2, 1!K)1.' .Honolulu.

IMPORTED FRUIT TREES.

I have just received from Florida a
choice lot of young Poach, Apple,
Pear, Plum, Apricot, Quince', Fruit-
ing Mulberry and Japanese Persim-
mon Trees. These will be sold at
reasonable prices, 'to encourage ex
perimental planting. Write for
prices.

lYRON O. CLARK.
Manager Clark Farm, Wahuiwa,

Oahu.

NOTICE.,

All bills duo to Rodriguez Store on
1900 accounts must be settled at
once, or they will bo put in the hands
of a collector.

A. J. RODRIG UES.

PIANO TUNING.

Mr. J. R. Bergstrom of the Bei'g- -

strom Music Company, Honolulu, is
visiting Maui and will remain one
week. All persons desiring their
pianos tuned or repaired will please
communicate with him at once..

Orders taken for pianos, guitars,
mandolins, sheet music, etc.
Address: J. R. BERGSTROM,

Windsor Hotel, Wailuku, Maui,

HARRY ARMITAGE.

Stock and Bo.no Bboskr.

of Houolulu Stock Exuliiingr, Ofljue

Cnnipbcll Illock, Morclmut Ktrret.

Trli-plnu- Malu 101. P. O. ftox W.1

ltL4D THIS.

The Sanitary Steam
Laundry Co., Lid. of Ho-
nolulu, has perfected o,r- -
rangem-ent- s to handle the
Jfauu trade at Honolulu
prices. 'Clothes shivped
both ways, freight free.
j'ii re water. i'li'nese
labor. Perfect Sanitation
Ao chemicals used. 'Pe-liv- er

your . wash to our
.faui Agents oynoon on
Saturday t and it will be
delivered to you, freight
free, on the following
If'cdnesday. For parti-citla'r- s

apply to the M tiVu-k-- u.

ihtsiriesB Agency, U.
B. Jivbertson, Manage.

BY AUTHORITY
REGULATION FOR THE INTER-

MENT OF THE DEAD.

At a meeting of the Board of
Health Friday. January 4th, 1001,
the following regulations for 1he in-

terment of the dead in thu Territory
of Hawaii was adopted and ordered
to be published, viz;

''All deaths oycurring in the Ter
ritory of Hawaii must be reported to
the Registrar of Deaths, with nH-:- u.

age, sex, nationality, residence cause
of death, attending phvMciau and
place of burial. No 'interment will
be alluwed within the district of
Konri Island of Oahu, without the
written permission of an agent of
tlje Board of Health, who will i...-ti- .i

permits m application at his o.Tice.
No interment will be allowed in the
Ixland of Oahu, outside of the district
of Kona, or m the Island of ITuwnu,
or in : the Island of Maui, or in the
Island of Kauai, without peri!iN-k.-

of iin agent of the Board or Health.
"Any person violating the above

regulations shall be liable to a ll'te
not exewdtug fifty dollars, as pro- -

vided by law. Section 12 of the
Sanitary Code of the Hoard of Health, i

adopted December 7 th. ",)!, asset
forth in the laws relating to public
tnr.lt ers and rules and regulations of
the Board of Health of the
of Hawaii, ISO", 'is hereby repealed.''

J. IT. RAYMOND.
.President Board of

TO WHOM XI MAY- - CONCERN.

By telephone on your arrival in

Honolulu you can procure tic very
best of liver v service from the Hono-
lulu Siock-Yard- s Co. Orders by mail
for anything in the line of harness,
riding or driving stock, carriage
materials, etc., will receive careful
attention and prompt dispatch.

Wo have also a number of thr
finest plantation mules, ready !o
immediate

i .i delivery,
,

which we v. Ill

sell at a small margin above cost.
Satisfaction guaranteed. .Give us.

a trial.
P. O. .Box 380. .Tel. 001, Main.1

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of a writ of exiuutinu iwucdout of
tho Circuit Court of tho First Cirmlt. of Mono-lulu- ,

Isluud of Oubu, Territory or Hitwuil, on
tho 4th day of Jim miry 1IKH. ngulnxt Muuuulol
Stumor C, Ltd. n Corporation, Dofcuduut, In
fnvor of tho IllKdon Irou & Locomotive
WprhH,' it Corniiniliqp, Plnintilt, for tho
Sum of Hlxtecu Thousand seven hundred
twenty-ulu- una M Collin's. I huve lcvle.l
"JJK.u nnd hall exjj'OKo for sal'j at.the Store of

ivnuunioi niiKur i o. on tuo etuiiia ot Lnuiit,
nVr; t 'clock noon of WedneHdny the 1:11 h day of
I'ciiriinry A. 1'. Hill, to tho highest hidden, nil
tho rlKht, tltlo itud iuterost of the nuld .Muiuia- -

Jel Sustiu-Co- . D ifeuditut, iu nnd to the follow-in-

described pioptrty, unless sni jiidmiient,
intcroi , costs, u'ld my oxjienses lio prevlnusly
pitid.

Ouo Cros ComiKinnd Coudcusln;? CorJiss
Puinpln t Kui-'i- u .

CcnpJto with condensers, nlr punip und.nll
clrculatln t pipe. Capucity ot p.imp 3i niil- -

ltoB liiillo W oat hluh.
Ono cross C'tupotiut Condensing Corliss

Pumplntr Knifln
KdkIuo 14 x Piim;) li i x !M

Complete with condense ', uir punv.i nn 1 nil
clrculutiUit pipe. Capacity ot pump G'J mil
lions, Till ft,et liiKh.

Pumps u?o coinpto o with a!l suction, dls- -

chnrne pipes n id llttins.
Two !) h. p. ll.'iue waler tub - lo'ler-i- . with

stack.
All steiun und ox)iaust pipe couuoetliu luillers

and pumps.
A. K. HWSKJ.DKK,

Deputy Sherin; Maul.
Jnnuarv i4th A, !). HI.

REMOVAL.
On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the
Makai.-rEwq- , corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.
All business of whatever nature

intrusted to me by my Maui neigh-

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. H. DICKEY.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

' (Form rly H ad Carpenter at Ki!n i.)

Has located at Wailuku Building
Contracts tiikeu a all parts
of the Island. . A lu ge force
of skilled assisui'it.s lv.'oSs

, ,
on, uudu.

V

Candy.... Send T.'ic 1.00 1.25

or SI. 3tl for a niee bov f Chocolates
and confections. M ilt post or freight
free to any part the islands.

Wiwt Zf Co., Ltd,
The );;itr lerrremn Parlor.

I loiiu'ulu If. I.

WOTICH TO 8U5PPIZRS,

On Seple:. )t 1st., tin: followiug
regulations '. regard to freight
handled by 'h: Railroad
Company, wi : y: effect.

1. No frei:hi '.vie be received ai
at'yof the (Ji').iii, h:il. ! r.r.
by a Shipping r-'- i ;'. 'uim'ped as
he law direct'. '';i;"d.s .may be. ob-

tained of 'r-i- V.f th Station Agents.
2. No freight wi!' be rc'-ciyc- un

h'.'N delivered ai d j . IJ0 minutes
before depanaie "I livins.

!. Freight ':iliu lit per S. S
Claudine" to : I .(,!i,lu or way ports

musL be dclive,v.l at K'ahuiui before
noon of day ul' saien; ":id freiirht for
East .Maui por: musi !.c tlellverotJ
at Kahuh'i i:f ure m. .of sail ii.
day. ,

Kahiih.ii liri.'iro.i't (VriY'i'.l;;,
K W. MLLKR,

' Manager.
Rah'.'.'iui, Mtiai. .W-r-- t I'lhvl I'HMi.

NOT' I OE.

NOTICE li ii;;i;:;nY CIVEN
ti'at pursuant to il-- i decree of th.c.
?Ion,urab'n5 A. S. Humphreys died hi
the Circui1, Court ,.f First Judicial

Circuit on the day of Janu-
ary IJMll in that e,.'rta!!i suit entitled

CoMpany, Limited,
p'aintiir vs. '. Akii.. defendant, T

will expose for s::le and sell at public
auction at the sbre heretofore oc-

cupied by F. A 1; in-i- t.ahatna. Mnui,
or, Saturday the Kecono day 'of tVbrii-ar- y

all ll-- stock' of goods,
wares and and all store
fixtures furiiii.ure and sewing ma-

chines in the store in said F. Akin.
Terms: Cash fl. S. iiAd Coin.

GEO. If. DUNN,
Ceminbsioncr.

Dated Jai-(uar- :'v!i 1!K1,

California Harness Shop. Specii
attention given to Island Plantatio:
orders. IJariiess, Saddles, Spurs
Bits, etc., etc. Largest assortmen
of whips in IJi.ii!olulr.. All'goods war
ranlcd as rp'-esrited-

, at Califorui
prices.

D. O. HA MM AN

Lincoln Block No. 1 17 King Street
P. O. Box No 7!U. Honolulu.

OUR
e?

Shoe c j.r

are but:-- ' f.r wo r,
thi'j'.uio made ti'ev: ..oil ..
are ti):i'le .p ".ii i) y fr !1 jwmi eliuiiiti!.

Kx I'"allsof.Clyde w : havo:

7Sc Cat U.il:y Klni,
$I.OQ (::illA"K

7.u Hoy's kiiuuk Ip.cj ii'iu calf SllOBS

SI. 30 Li.H!- - :)::, r. tup or kid Ml
ShOi'S.

I $2.00 Lr.dlcV t li.lh t :i lica shoos,
j .30 Ladl'V fle'i. top Oxford

.S L i'ii"N e v ma IU5 s snoci t
per:ect ..i..in s

$.2S MouV mil' cr citnore'. idU
le ,t: er.

75 M n s :.i d boy.' .1 grat I need
tr.ure. .

Jfcl. 7 M".j's s i ( :ill dres- oo.
34.2.00 M :elt i t,.o?.
ti.2.130 MVs .up fi'-- O'r (jr.lo rocd

Diorj:. :

3.00 W l. slirxCiU dr;si alio..
3.00 Mi- isvun! oslf sLo

lit'EBhfi CCMJIiS , Ivors, Footboldt

We .;: v.id by t'.iu i'" h1 . we sell. W-- : guaran
ti c ..el livetlun w !lh e. tv pUr biujlit 1.: ui
Study t'couomy nr. I v;!

"Economic" Shoe Co
IwlV'.J I 1 11.

WAIANUl.Miti T., HILOi

i v."-a.- ..ie toii.t-n...- . ii ita.u4 8W.
tha' . ...

IWhoiQsaleauoUonsOaAfiflicallQX.
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